Internalizing the vegetal cell mass before and during amphibian gastrulation: vegetal rotation and related movements.
The movement of the prospective mesoderm and endoderm to the interior of the amphibian embryo starts in the vegetal cell mass well before the onset of overt gastrulation. By an animally directed movement of cells, the vegetal mass constricts its outer part and expands its inner region including the blastocoel floor, in a process of pregastrulation emboly. Further internalization of the vegetal region has been studied in the Xenopus embryo. At the onset of gastrulation, vegetal rotation sets in at the periphery of the vegetal cell mass, first dorsally and then spreading laterally and ventrally. It consists of an intense inward surging of cells due to active cell rearrangements that can be observed in explants of the vegetal cell mass. In its course, the blastocoel floor expands further and becomes apposed to the blastocoel roof. The boundary between apposed floor and roof forms Brachet's cleft. Another effect of vegetal rotation is the downward and inward movement of the mesodermal marginal zone, constituting the first phase of involution. Together, the upward and outward movement of the peripheral vegetal mass and the downward and inward translocation of the marginal zone lead to an apparent rotation of the whole peripheral region of the gastrula. Vegetal rotation continues to contribute to endoderm internalization to near the end of gastrulation.